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Negro Awarded
Purple Heart

Dan Hugh Frye, the father of Neil
Daniel Frye, Hoke Negro who was
killed in action, has recently received
the Purple Heart and the certificate
of the award for his son.

The letter accompanying the
award reads as follows:
Dan Hugh Frye,
RFD 2, Vass, N. C.
My Dear Mr. Frye:

The Bureau takes pleasure in for-

warding the Purple Heart and certi-

ficate awarded your late son, Neil
Daniel Frye, mess attendant third
class, United States Navy, in accor
dance with the General Order 186 of
Jna. 21, 1943 which reads in part as
follows:

"The Secretary of the Navy is fur-

ther ruthcrized and directed to award
the Purple Heart in

the nr.me of the President of the Unit-

ed States, to any person who, while
serving in any capacity with the Na-

vy, Marine Corps or Coast Guard of
the United States since December 6,
1941, are killed in action or who die
as a direct result of wounds received
in action with an enemy of the United
States, or as a resi.lt of an act .1 such
enenr, ."

The medal is being forwarded un-

der separate cover. Please acknowl-
edge receipt on the enclosed form.

Sincerely yours,
Handall J;c;bs.

Chief of Naval Personnel.
O

Disease Control
For Chickens

Colds and chicken pox are two ol
the diseasps that commonly strike
flocks during the fall and winter,
warn Poultry Specialists at State Col-

lege.
Control of colds depends to a great

extent upon removing the causes be-

fore the disease has a chance to get
started. The specialists advise, be
sure the chicken house is free from
parasites, especially red mites, and
that the birds themselves are free
from lice. Remove the birds with ad-

vanced cases, clean and disinfect the
chiken house often, and give the birds
fresh water several times daily.

In feeding them, keep a ed

dry mash before them at all
times, and at noon, feed them a wet
mash in amounts small enough that
they will eat it all within half an
hour. To wet the mash, use butter-
milk, skimmilk, whey or simi-sol- id

milk. If milk is not available, wet
the mash with water containing one
pint of molasses to each gallon of
water.

Add a teaspoonful of feeding oil that

--- Vn--
OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND. a hue
American citizen who hope and
pray that her birthplace will be
bombed oft the map before this
wct la orer . . . 'cause she waa
born In Tokyo, Japan, drat the
luck. She waa brought to tba
United Stales by her English
mother when the waa two. Olivia
has since acquired American

One town Miss de Havil-lan-

would hate to see bombed Is
Saratoga, Calif... where she lied
until she waa IT. She started her
acting career there, which makes
good ol' Saratoga really responsible
for the fact that Olivia currently
U starring at RKO Radio In "Oot-emine-

Girl." The de Hailland
start waa the role of Puck In the
Saratoga Community Theatre's pro-

duction of "A Midsummer Night's
Dream. At the same tin. Max
Relnhardt was preparing to stage
The Dream In the Hollywood
BowL Olivia and her mother packed
and went South, to lern that Reln-

hardt already had a Puck In Mickey
Rooney. There was only one Job

pen, understudy to the nnderatndy
to the girl who had the part of
Hernia. OIItW became the ander-stady'- a

aaderstudy. So Uie flrl
whe waa as play Hermia got a
sereesi contract, aa also did
Hernia's sjnderstudy, wherefore
OHtIs played Hermia. Then Warn-er'- a

decided to elm "The Dream."
aad away vent Olivia en the hire-wa-y

to stardom. She played the
lead opposite Joe K. Brown m
Alibi Ike," also with Jimmy Cag-e- y

and Pat O'Brien In "The Irish
la Pa." then starred with another
newcomer. Krrol Flynn. In "Cap-

tain Blood." Onward and upward
went the pride of Saratoga, to
reach her greatest triumph aa
Melanle hi "Gone With the Wind."
She's I feet J, weighs 115. has
brown hair and brown eyes.

contains vitamins A and D, to each
quart of grain they are given. Al-

ways eeep the litter dry and allow no
strong drafts in the chicken house at
night.

For the care of birds with chicken
pox, vaccinate all between eight and
twelve weeks of age. When the dis-
ease dues break out in unvaccinated
laying birds, use pigeon pox vaccine
for them. Apply Carholated vaseline
to the comb and wattles of infected
and noninfected birds, clean and dis-
infect the house and equipment, vac-
cinate the birds as soon as possible,
and feed them the wet mash recom-
mended for colds.

O
Potatoes

Weight for weight, white potatoes
have one-- fi urtii as muc h vitamin C
as oranges or lemons, and supply some
vitamin A, thiamine, and rib of lavin.
They are also a good source of phos-
phorus and iron.
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If You Find a Ration
Book, Just Mail It

If you find a lost CPA ration book,
the owner is just as near to you as the
nearest mail box.

Here's nil y u have to do to return
the book to the owner.

Drop any found ration book into the
mails without wrapper or postage and
the postoflice will deliver the lost
book to tlie owner vviuse name ap-

pears on the cover.
The postoflice will collect a five-ce- nt

"postage due" charge from the
owner. If the owner cannot be found
the postoflice will deliver the book to
the nearest war price and rati ning
board.

O
When a soldier or sailor is sent

"overseas," a reserve find supply of
9 months must be set up for him. The
more men sent "overseas." the great-
er the need for extra food.

iV o

fK I L L

'Give ONCE
.for'ALL these

i A

-

uso
United Seamen's Serf ice
War Prisoners Aid
Belgian War Relief Society
British Wu Relic Society
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek Wu Relief Aawdattoa
Norwegian Relief
Polish Wat Relief
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
Russian Wu Relief
United China Relief
United Cnchoslorak Relief
United Yugoslav Relief" Faaa
Refugee Relief Trustees
United Scans Camisainee far she

Can of teopeaa Cauidrrn

Induction Follows
Failure To Notify

Men who have registered lor the
draft and who have changed their ad-

dress without notifying the draft
board are subject to immediate induc-

tion.
All delinquents arc classified in

The local board has received in-

struction from national headquarters
that all delinquents are to be induct-
ed immediately.

O
Machinery

Supplies of farm machinery for the
coming year will be about double that
of the past year, reports David S.
Weaver, in charge of Agricultural
Engineering at State College. More
machinery means less hand labnr.
Swap hand labor for machine labor
wherever possible.

Correction
In las last issue of the

a zero fell in the wrong order and
our typesetting machine gave out a
total of $4,630.64 for the Ingathering
at Antioch. This should have read
$4,06:1.64. Will you folks please give
Sheriff Hodgin credit for the differ-
ence. 'Twont his fault. 'Twas ours.
We should have read the proofs clos-
er. DC.

O
Food For Freedom

No farm is Kill per cent in the
"Food For Freedom" tight unless it is

self supporting from a food standpoint
says Director I. O. Srhaub of the State
College Extension Service. Tenants
should be included.

O
Food Needs

For the duration of the war, no
matter how much food America pro-

duces, we will always need mire. The

demands for food
will continue to exceed the supply.

O
Increased Yields

Increased yields per acre ul food
and feed crops odor i.nc of the meth-
ods of getting a larger total supply of
these crops, report State College

Extra food will help shorten the
war, save American lives, and help
w rite the peace.

AT FIRST
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. . on your

H
do..

...is a problem...
Your problem.
In this instance she
is a Chinese
but it just as well be
a Polish child or a
tiny survivor oj ravished Greece
or even the of
an American Jithter Jar from home.
These children and their
mothers and fathers too

are sitting on your doorstep.
They are your Allies
,..your responsibility.
Only you con help them.
... Well, what are you to do about itf

Extra Food

USE 666
NOSE

doorstep
baby

could

child

going

ere is perhaps the most effective thing you can

You can five your dollar to our community's war
fund and, through it, to the National War Fund.
Through tWs great over-a- ll agency serving on all
three fronts.. .the Military...United Nations and Home
fronts, your dollars go to seventeen participating war
relief services who are joined with our own local wel-

fare agencies in this united drive.
Some of your dollars will go to the U S O to com-

fort and entertain our own soldiers.
Some will aid our allies... British, Chinese, Dutch,

Greek, Poles, Russians, Norwegians, Belgians, French,
and Yugoslavs. They will buy them food, shelter and '

medical care. Your money will support hospitals,
nurseries and children's homes. ..both abroad and at
home.

Some will go to local welfare agencies and help care
for those in need in your own community.

Some will lend a helping hand to our Merchant
Marine.

Some will bring a bit of "home" to the barbed wire
legion, the war prisoners of all nations.

Because the National War Fund and our com-
munity war fund have joined forces, you give only
once... to all these war agencies listed below. They all
share your gift each in proportion to its need. So make
it large ...large enough to go around.. .LET TOUR heart
DECIDE HOW MUCH.

National War. Fund

HOKE COUNTY SOLDIERS CENTER

The United National War Fund Committee Of Hoke County Gratefully Acknowledges the sponsorship of this

advertisement by

BAUCOM'S CASH STORE


